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ffiaa OUnn Elnin Duncan, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Duncan, a f the Morton Valley 4-H 
club, has won the honor of being 
a Gold Star Girl (if Texas t-H 
Clubs, it « u  report. I Monday. 

Twelve hie to i and record 
submitted from each county 

each district ’ •> the d.
This distric t is composed 

w o a iiw  with
and Glenn Elaine's hit

her club work was -elect- 
180 [records by Miss 
Hearn. District agent, 

to tie
one of the best 100 ree- 

and she will re- 
4-H Gold Star pin. 

ier work ti'enn Klsine 
clothes close; a* the cost 

26c jWa* used for paint 
■figpaed to buy a flu 
making use o f the things 

1 oil hand .1- . " I  o f lutr-
tha fraini work o f th.

I broom handle for the 
rod, and two small iron 

Which sho us'd to maki a 
rack, andi failing paper to

adequate place to ii.m  > n  cluih. -
TV, make her bed room mor 

attractive war G1 nn Klaine's next 
problem. After talking with her 

£ #  parents *aha taar.n • ) t< get the 
^  room m -paperc1 and the wood- 

^ 'J lw o r k  painted. The paper cost 
wl pj.35 and the ivory paint co.-’ 

19c She hough, enough pink vnfl 
her oral to

arour.u tl
||o mPAe from an old tab - 
ksit been discarded. An old 

was cut ’ ractive
hung .aver the dressing

,1m  b ,i,
linoleum t<> " room. "The

' expvni* of niy room was 
r $4.65" Gl< ' Klaine said. 
A i r w « k  that .h did s  i-
a well equipped < ving box. 

^ pair o€ pajama.. a slip, 
dress, and a house coat. In 

agSaa goal is .-'he help, 
^^^^^^^■pad'-uuiite supply 

family ar-
for  the storage of 

canned products.
Thta year ahe is president of 

her club and U doing ‘ he regular 
work in wartroh end garden 
Besides doing hot sending work 
in 4-H chtb, Glanti K une is -alu- 
tatorian #f the »*>' »  class id 
Morton Talley Hetr" 1 this year
and II1*"* to tUte' college this

to Make

Movie Restrictions 
Set Aticke by C ourt

UP
R!

hr Vattet r-c*,
WASHINGTON, April 25.— Th. 

<upreme court toda set aside an 
inti-truat decrca.to prevent mov-
ng picture dfctributors from im
p in g  certain raatn tions on sec

mi theateua in Texas cities, 
the motion picture field is 

by 1 th" Hoblitielle 
. chains. Tha high court or 
lower court* to consider
af ^ ____

ten In 
of State

SAN ANTONIO. April 25 
Tie Guadelupe River, fed by tor- 
ential raina throughout south 
antral Texas, today brought

Gonzales and

er ’s watershed 
i through the 
At Yokum a 

was recorded.

Meeting 
nounced

MS. Dates for 
American Leg- 

announced 
o f the exe-

UHII
Aug

be held at
Aug. 30.

:hiid
to Home

Harden, wife o f the 
Oil company ge 

, and their 
Bn, born recent- 
Saturday from 

] t o  their home 
[were reported

In case you girls have been dying 
to know what the Duchess o f  
VV indsor is wearing this spring, 
here she is at a recent recent ion 
given her by Mayor Henri Hayes 
c f  Versailles. Her suit is a two- 
tone effect o f paste, tint hip- 
length jacket over a dark woolen 
skirt, slightly flared at the hem- 
ilne. A pillbox hat with face veil, 
silver fox scarf and long gloves 
complete the outfit. The Duke, be
hind her, still favors his famous 

wide-spread collar.

STATUTE ON 
TAXES SOUGHT 
BY ROOSEVELT
WASHINGTON, April 25.- 

President Roosevelt today asked 
congress to enact “ a short and 
simple statute" to subject all gov
ernment salaries and all future 
government bond issues to taxa 
tion.

The president’s recommendation
was one o f  a series of his econo
my drives.

Mr. Roosevelt advised congress 
that he believed recent supreme 
court decisions indicated tax ex
empt securities and salaries, both 
federal, and state, could be ended 
without a constitutional amend
ment.

The statute would enable the 
government to tax incomes deriv
ed from federal, state and munici
pal bonds and salaries. On the 
other hand the states could tax 
incomes from federal bonds and 
offices.

The president declared that 
“ men with great means”  placed 
funds in tax exempt securities and 
that a “ fair and effective progres
sive income tax and a huge ic  
serve o f  tax exempt bonds cannot 
exist side-by-side.”

Under present conditions all 
government bonds are exempt 
from taxes. Federal salaries arc 
subject to the federal income tax, 
but none are subject to state in
come taxes. State salaries are not 
subject to federal taxes.

The president’s second message 
this week oi^ monopoly problems 
is expected to complete his major 
congressional recommendations of 
the year.

Love Laughs at Jailors

Over 100 Entered 
In Safety Meeting 
Parade May Sixth
Announcement was made Sat

urday in Eastland that 110 en
trants have been assured for the 
parade o f  the Oil Belt Safety 
conference Friday, May 6, at 
Eastland and that more are ex
pected.

Officils have drawn up the 
position entrants will take at the 
start o f  the parade at 1 :30 the 
afternoon o f the celebration.

A feature o f the parade will be 
highway patrolmen, decorated au
tomobiles, the F.astlnnd band and 
those from other cities, the East- 
land High school pep squad, sev
eral coffins on a truck designed 
to show the results o f careless
ness and representatives from 
cities over tl*' section, Practically 
nil are companies of the area will 
be represented.

Saturday came word from 
Southwestern Greyhound Bus com
pany that they would enter a 
super-coach in the parade.

Police Chief W. J. Peters of 
Eastland is chairman o f the pa
rade committee. »<»

Road Projects 
Are Listed For 

Letting Soon
AUSTIN. April 25.— A list o f 

road projects selected for immed
iate construction at an estimated 
cost o f  $1,988,700 was announced 
today by the State Highway De
partment. A second list, to be con
structed as soon as finances per
mit, will cost $1,685,700.

Another group o f projects will 
be handled under a $500,000 spe
cial maintenance appropriation. 
These include:

Johnson county— Leveling as
phalt surface on three miles o f 
Highway 25 south of Rurleson.

Nolan county— Retaining wall 
and filling ditches on Highway 80 
at Sweetwater creek. Widening 
and improving culvert in Roscoe 
on U. S. 80.

Pictured aKove in a nuptial kiss after they hu.i been married in pris
on are 23-year-old Preston Cartlcdge and Evelyn Hoppe. Fellow- 
prisoners and ’cross-corridor neighbors in a Birmingham, Ala., jail, 
they proved that steel-grilled doors could not bar Cupid by shoot

ing love notes to each other with rubber hands.

Work on Kokom o Eastland Citizens
Clubhouse Is On Named Delegates

Reports Officials To Encampment
With thirty-seven NYA boys Ed. T. Cox. Sr.. C. S. Eldridgc 

working on the Kokomo 4-H club and W. A. Hall, all o f Eastland, 
building the building is nearing were recently elected by members 
completion. At the present time • ° (  ‘ he Cisco post o f \ eteruns of 
sufficient rock hve been hauled, Foreign Wars as delegates to the

SAN ANTONIO 
BOY IS SLAIN 
WITH A BOTTLE

By United Fret
SAN ANTONIO, April 25.—  

Four-year-old William Sullivan, 
His skull smashed by a wine bottle | 
in the hands of a sex degenerate, j 
died at the army base hospital 
here today.

The*child, son o f Timothy Sul
livan, a retired army sergeant, ] 
died o f a fractured skull and pos-1 
sibly exposure, suffered while he 
lay unconscious in a clump of j 
meaquite at the edge ol the city j 
from Saturday night to Sunday I 
morning.

Police held the boy'r attacker. [ 
24 year-old Cicero Tuttle, form e-' 
mental patient at the state hos- | 
pial in Austin. A murder charg? 
was filed against Tuttle.

When police arrested Tuttle | 
Saturday night his clothes were 
blood clotted. They found him at 
the home o f another youth onlv 
two blocks from where the child 
was found. A dozen or more 
youths ranging frm 12 to 17 year: 
had dragged him there from his 
own home and threatened to lynch 
him unless he told what he had 
done with the child.

Police said a sanity hearing pro
bably would be held. If found 
sane Tuttle will be prosecuted, 
otherwise he will be committed 
again to the asylum.

City Bankrupt 
Act Is Upheld 

By High Court

e ^  PRAGUE NOW
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Jurors to Convene 
For Final Session 

O f March Term
Members of the grand jury of 

88th district court met today at 
Eastland for the beginning of 
their final March term session.

The May term o f the court 
opens Monday, May 2.

Members of the grand jury are 
John W. Tibbies, Ranger; G. S. 
Bruce, Deesdemona; W. A. 1 un- 
nell, Pioneeer; Lowery Horton, 
Rising Star; Frank Crowell, East- 
land; L. J. Lambert, Eastland; W. 
A. Tate. Carbon; Lee Dockery, 
Ranger; George Atkins, Cisco; K. 
H. Pittard, Cisco: Frank Dean, 
Gorman, and W. R. Laird, Okra.

School Area Winner 
In Court Litigation

Judgment that the plaintiff 
take nothing in its suit for pay
ment on an alleged material bill 
was ordered Saturday by County 
Judge W. S. Adamson in the suit 
of Beokly-Cardy company against 
Pioneer Independent School dis
trict.

The suit was on appeal from
Justice of Peace Precinct No. 7. 
Notice of appeal to the 11th court 
o f civil appeals was given.

East Texans Told 
To Take Example 

From New England
LONGVIEW, April 25.— East 

Texas business men, representing 
one o f the richest sections in the 
nation, were told today that they 
could take lessons from business 
men in one o f  the hardest hit de
pression cities in the county.

The advice was given by Willi
am Zeller of Manchester, N. H., in 
an address to the East Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Conven
tion here.

Swindling Suspect
Is Facing Charge

G. K. Shipman, charged with 
swindling, was returned Sunday to 
Eastland from Anson.

Sheriff Loss Woods stated that 
Shipman is charged in connection 
with the alleged purchase o f on 
$85 automobile from Guy Patter
son o f Eastland and the follow
ing alleged attempt to sell it at 
Stamford, where he was placed in 
custody.

VALUED AT $240.
Estate o f  Emery Booth, a minor, 

has been appraised at $240, rec
ords in the office o f County 
Clerk R. V. Galloway showed 
Monday, Wilbur Booth is guard
ian.

VACATE JUDGMENT
Judge George L. Davenport o f  

91st district court has set aside a 
judgment rendered previously in 
the case o f Francis Jones against 
Lloyd Jones, it was announced 
Monday.

BARNHART VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McKinney 

o f Coleman were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh F. Barnhart, 
wife o f  the Eastland county as
sistant extension agent, and fam
ily.

and the wall have been built up 
about three feet high.

In order to finance the ma
terials which have to be bought 
for the building, the Kokomo 
Boys’ 4-H Club have secured ten 
acres of land to be planted to 
peanuts. The land will be worked 
by the boys within the Kokomo 
4-H Club. The boys plan to fer
tilize the land, inoculate the seed 
peanuts, and plant seed secured 
from the Texas experiment sta
tion.

In addition to providing funds 
for the building, these boys ex
pect to conduct a model peanut 
demonstration, at the same/  time

department oncumpment June 12- 
16 at Waco. They were three of 
five chosen.

Delegates include J. Svd Low
ery and Roy Alien of Eastland.

Eastland Group to 
Attend W TCC Meel
Headed by Milburn McCarty, 

president of the organization, sev
eral Eastland citizens plan to at
tend the annual West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention 
Monday through Wednesday at 
Wichita Falls.

Also planning to attend, eiiher
supplying some good seed to the all or part o f the sessions, are H. 
peanut farmers of Eastland J. Tanner, secretary of the chani-
county.— Reporter.

Eastland’s Water 
Supply Declared 

At Higher Level

her o f commerce; Grady Pipkin, 
E. Hinrichs, G. A. Plummer and 
Bill Phelps. The list is not com
plete.

The Eastland high school band 
and Janies H. Gain, director, will 
be at Wichita Falls on Tuesday. 
The members will travel in a 
school bus, while instruments will 
be transported in a truck.

Lake Eastland, one o f East
land’s source o f water supply, i» 
at the highest level in two years, j 
officials reported Monday.

It was stated Monday that there 
is sufficient water for this sum
mer and a lengthy period even 
should there be no fa th e r  rains.

Office Is Picked 
For FHA Activity
The Chamber o f  Commerce at 

FaslJand announced Monday that 
it has rented space in the build
ing across from the old postoffice j ‘  
for the region headquarters of 
the Federal Housing administra
tion.

The Chamber o f Commerce also 
is to hire a person to do secre
tarial work for R. E. Sikes, in

Ranger Men Plan to 
Attend W TCC Meet
A group from Ranger were 

planning, today, to attend the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention in Wichita 
Falls, leaving Tuesday morning 
and remaining to hear the address 
o f  Mayor La Guardia o f New 
York and the address of Sen. Tom 
Connally o f Texas.

Those who have nlanned to at
tend from Ranger are Mayor Hall 
Walker, Calvin Brown, J. J. 
Kelly, A. N. Larson, C. B. Pruet, 
Rev. Charles T. Tally, Jr., and 

L. Bruce. ,

Ranger Woman’s Kin 
Injured In Mishap

Mrs. J. J. Kelly and Mrs. S. B. 
Raker of Ranger left today after

charge of F. H. A. work in this receipt o f word o f an automobile

French Approve a 
British Agreement

PARIS, April 25.— The French 
Cabinet approved proposals t o ^ f ^  Keliv. Mrs. 
work with Great Britain on a for- j Amarillo, who 
eign policy and establish a “ shoul
der to shoulder”  military poliey as 
submitted today by Premier Dala- 
dier.

TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR
FORT WORTH, April 25.— W. 

Lee O’Daniel, former head o f the 
Fort Worth Chamber o f Com
merce, said today he would fol
low the urging o f over 50,000 
"common citizens”  and run for 
governor.

accident in which relatives 
seriouslv injured.

Mrs. Mabel Buket of Amarillo, 
who was one o f those injured 
Sunday afternoon in an automo
bile accident northwest o f Azle, 
Parker County, is a cousin of 

Madge Babb of 
was killed in the 

accident, is a cousin o f  Mrs. 
Mabel Bakers.

Others injured in the accident 
included three sons and the hus
band o f Mrs. Babb.

ARE VISITORS
Mrs. Drue Cook, mother o f  

County Agent Elmo V. Cook and 
her daughter. Mrs. Farris Lips, 
and husband o f Colorado are

WASHINGTON, April 25.— The 
supreme court today affirmed th-> 
constitutionality o f the new mu
nicipal bankrupt act, passed by 
congress to replace a statute in
validated by the court in 1936.

The opinion did not overrule 
the decision by which the court in
validated the old bankrupt act. In
stead it held that the new statute 
was drawn to meet objections the 
original statute held.

The court action included:
Acceptance for argument o f a 

case concerning the repealed 
Bankhead Cooton Act.

Rejection o f rates established 
by the secretary of agriculture for 
livestock commission handling at 
the Kansas City Stockyards.

Denied a plea o f the New York 
Transit Corporation that it recon
sidered its recent decision approv
ing constitutionality of New York 
City's three per cent gross income 
tax on utilities.

wie first president o f the new 
| state o f IreUnd, which replaced 
the Irish Free State under the re
cently adopted constitution, may 
be 70-years-old Dr. Douglas Hyde, 
invited by both major parties to 
accept the office. Poet, champion 
o f Gaelic as living language, his
torian and authority on folklore, 
Dr. Hyde is considered one of the 
most distinguished living Irish 

writers.

By United Press
PRAGUE, Czeehslovakia, April

25.— The first major outbreak ol 
nazi anti-Jewish violence in 
Czechoslovakia was revealed todaf 
as Premi' r Milan Hodzn called an 
emergency cabinet meeting tr • 
consider demand.- o f  the country’* 
German minority for recognition.

The nazi outbreak occurred but 
night at Theusing, where the town idg. 
council resigned and was joined Ived 
by 300 Germans in a parade I on 
through the streets. The demon tdge 
strators first disbursed by police ap- 
ma-hed windows o f the Jewish etail 
tempt and Jewish shops.

The nazi fight for power in th* I by 
country threatened a new Central' de- 
European crisis. * " *  hold

Adolf Hitler was credited with r' 
inspiring a speech by Konrad '• 
Henlein, nazi leader in Czechosio- * p ,i  
vakia, lemanding minority privi- 
leges and close cooperation With 
Germany.

Other activities along the in
ternational front:

Russia: Great Britain protested 
against secret arrests o f  British 
eiti -ens as violating the 1937 An- 
glo-Russian agreement. The Soviet 
pressed a n*-w purge, arresting al- 
most 25 priests and nuns.

Washington: Reports in reliable _  
sources said Germany was build- ri)fir
ing or planning to build, 51 war-. p<.r 
ships, which would surpass the j or 
proposed American naval increase.

Spain: Insurgent armies eontin ««ry  
ued steady gains, reporting that u, fl- 
4.000 loyalists had been killed in an a 
the drive toward Valencia. .ting

China: Japan gained ground in that 
southern Shantung Province, but >t be 
it was reported that Count Terau- last 
chi. former war minister had been from 
called to Tokyo because o f the 
slew progress o f Japanese troops, tones 

Paris: The cabinet o f Premier 
DalaHier adopted a dictatorial re- * 
covery program, designed to save 
the franc.

' I

LaGuardia Puffs 
A  Corncob Pipe 

And Talks Farming
WICHITA FALLS. April 25.—  

Mayor LaGuardia o f  New York 
puffed a corncob pipe today and 
discussed the cattle market and 
prospects o f  the cotton crop with 
members o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, which opened 
its 20th annual convention.

Directors o f  the WTCC outlined 
a 14-point program for the com
ing year. Principal points were 
abolition o f the state ad valorem 
tax. establishment, o f a Big Bend 
International Park and a compre
hensive soil and water conserva
tion program.

Press Agent Quits 
Jackie Coogan Case

By Ua*ted
HOLLYWOOD. April 25.— Dave 

Epstein, a press agent who went 
to work Saturday for Mrs. Ar
thur Bernstein to improve her 
public relations in the suit o f her 
estranged son, Jackie Coogan. 
quit today. He said Mrs. Bernstein 
was “ listening to her lawyers”  in
stead of him.

Breckenridge Man 
Pays Fine In Court

Justice o f  Peace E. E. Wood at 
Eastland stated Monday that Matt 
Cooper o f Breckenridge recently 
paid a fine in his court upon a 
charge of swindling instead o f for 
gery as published. Forgeiy case* 
are not tried in a justice court, he 
pointed out.

Result of School 
Voting Disclosed 

By Ballot Checking
Commissioneres ocurt. has can

vassed recent school elections as 
showing the following elected as 
trustees: Central, Reger Nobles; 
Lone Cellar, 1*. G. Powell: 1 nien, 
E m e r s o n  Hallmark; Flat wood, 
Clarence Bennett and D. H. Har
bin. Morton Valley, T. E. Cartel- 
berry, C. R. Westfall, Jake Craig 
and Andiew Reek t:he latter two 
tied I ; Colony, Dee Anderson; Tri- 
jhiph. O. T. Hazard; Kokomo, W. 
F. Bryant; Alameda, E. E. Black- 
well and J. I. Tucker; Shady 
Grove, Charles Wende; Reich, R. 
N. Hazlewood; l.ongbranch, H. C. 
Reed; Cottonwood, I. J. Pence; 
Friendship, J. E. Alsup; Mountain, 
Ted Hall: Elm, Junior File.-; 
Crocker, R C. Long; Grand
view. T. M. Goodman; Okra, 
Rufus Hicks nad W. F. Acker; 
Salem. D. A. Highsmith; New 
Hope, Willie Mounce; Dothan, D. 
L. Donoway: Bullock, Walter Ad
ams; Romney, E. N. Marsh and 
Frank Gryder; Pleasant Hill, I. F. 
Ramsey; Davis, A. A. Hyatt; 
Cook, L. C. Richter; Center Point, 
Ned Y. Morris; Bedford, M. A. 
Clyatt; Grapevine, J. M. Srine- 
baugh; Mangum. A. J. May: Nim
rod, George Brown and T. T. 
Horn; Olden, John Choat and C. 
L. Langston; Desdemona. H. H. 
Roe and W. F. Parks; Gorman, 
Bedford Butler, O. D. Brogdon 
and L. D. Stewart; Carbon, J. D. 
Guy and W. E. Trimble.

j .  Frank Dean o f Gorman was 
named county school trustee of 
commissioners precinct No. 2 with 
168 votes and W. P. Roach of 
Rising Star polled 88 votes as 
trustee for No. 3 precinct. Each 
was unopposed.

McDonald V isits 1 
In Home Town On ssa 
Wav to Convention

Forgery Suspect Is 
Taken to Eastland

E. C. Manning, charged with
________ __ forgery, was returned Saturday

visitors in the Cook home this I afternoon f r o m  Stephenville. 
week-end. » , Sheriff Loss Woods announced.

Rain Halts Golfers 
In Club Tourney

In spite o f the heavy rains that 
fell Sunday afternoon a number 
o f golfers showed up for their 

j matches in the. Ranger C ountry 
Club's member tournament, and 
one match was completed before 
the rains and nine holes were 
played on another.

Gid Faircloth defeated I'lmer 
Norris, Jr., in the championship 
flight 1-up, 21 holes in the only 
match completed and J. D. Mc- 
Clister was 1-up with 9 to play 
with Mrs. Glen West when rain 
halted their match in the fourth 
fight.

Match play will be completed 
Sunday, May 8. A total o f 32 
golfers qualified for th* tourna
ment.

State Land* Commissioner Wm.
II. (Bill! McDonald o f  Eastland 
was in Eastland Sunday on his 
his way to Wichita Falls where
he will attend the West Texet 
Chamber o f  Commerce conven
tion.

MrDonald, in the interest Of 
hi* candidacy for a second term, 
made a long hop to keep a perfect 
attendance record intact. tie 
has not missed a West Texas 
chamber gathering since they 
were inaugurated.

He came to Eastland from Sim 
Antonio where he attended the 
battle of Flowers and the South 
Texas Press Association eonven-' 
tion last week-end.

McDonald, an Eastland county 
native, spent Sunday night here
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Sunday Shutdown*
To Continue In May

Initial Game* of 
Season Are Tonight X,W(nl

, ATexss
Play in Eastland’s 1938 soft- 

.hcduled to opoiv
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Fire- , 
men's lighted field. j

Tin opening tames are sch. |- 
uled a Texa» Electric vs. Modern 
Dry cleaners and Methodist 
:ur linst Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
company.

"jirkV

By United P m  A n y
AUSTIN. April 25.— The Tp,m'!t o i t jo n

Railroad Commission today or
dered continuation o f  Sunday 
shutdown-: in Texas oil fields rgduc- 

hat wil
»*50.00<through May and set daily allow

able production for May at V|L|ay y 
307,014 barrels. Of this it m s ^  , 
estimated 1,218,93$ barrels ritxlly u4rtp>D«< 
will enter the domestic market.

--------------------  " " to hat*

Move of Cotton *
Gin Is Schedul ' have t

■ — 4  o f 1
D. O. Simpson of Goldthv ito 

stated Saturday that he would iw-re wet 
gin this week in moving his cot-hand sei 
ton gin from that city to Eaat- 
land. ■*»"'*■ «

PROPERTY VALUED
Estate of Ella Joy Bearden, a 

minor, has been appraised for 
$1,100 by B. R. I.aMaace 
Sam N. Bumpass. according to 
cords on file Saturday in th* 
fice of County Clerk R. V. 
way.
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MONDAY
EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE TWO

In  t h e  c o n g r e s s i o a l  w a i t i n g  r o o mE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
HY M r*. Gaylior Maddux

M i %»rt k» *<■« **r" ,r
|-vLSP1TK the warm weather,,

or coal ovens
R e frig era to r Roll*

One cup milk. I y * « «  « k.ev £  
tup lukewarm "iilk. 4 e - ' 
«p, . ns lat. ■* cups dour. -  table 
, ns sun.ii. 1 teaspoon salt 
‘ PScald milk, add (at. sugar and , 
i„it When lukewarm add dis- 
“ Jved yeast. Add half of flour .

*nBeLl? Uw,th mixer till bubbles'' 
are formed Add remainder of 

(Ml ft  i m mto rolls. 
, ;  rlL. and Kike in hot oven 
425 degrees F . f >r 15 l u ’ O min- 

ut,s This dough may be stored 
in refrigerator and used when | 
desired.

Zweiback T o rte
One box tweiback rolled flne, 

1-2 rup melted butter, l - i  cup 
sugar. 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 3 
t, . „>ns cornstarch. 3 egg yolks.
2 milk 12  M , ■ Ianilla.
1-2 cup sugar

IWI back, buttei and 1*1 
cup sugar and line sides and bot
tom of cake pan. Save enough

PuMUhed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday merning. Monday'il

BREAKFAST 
waffles w ith  ho> 
coffee, milk

LUNCHEON I
soup, frankfurter 
dive salad p .̂Jn 
plcsauee. tea, mill

djnnek  ' C
green pepper hash 
tatoes. butterM 
stuffed beet jjfv 
torte. coffee, milk

idvertUiag Bursts— Taxas Daily Praas Laagwa 
Mambar of Uaitad Pratt Attocittioa AUSTIN'-— "The general h '!,lth 

„ f  Texas and of every community 
depends largely upon the heal h ,

and care of it. c h i l d r e n ^ ! 
Geo W Co*, state health officer, 
in discussing the agencies r » "  
eermd with child health and which 
will take part in the May . 
Child Health Day program thi- ,

■'The span of life has grown 
longer vear by year since •
It seems a question whether o 
not we are doing civilized man a 
favor bv prolonging life if *<■ ar 
not making it worth living by re 
during pain, disease and disabili
ty ”  htr continued.
’ "Realizing the fact that much 

„ f  the misery which befalls the 
human race is the result of co - 
ditious very early in life, the i - 
vision of maternal and chiifl 
health Of the State Department 
of Health has partlcul.nl> stuilixt 
means of bringing children to 
adulthood stronger, m< re M •*
,-d. and more capable of enjoying 
an abundant life.

"The health, growth, and de
velopment of the child depend up- 

1 on heredity and environment.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher. ____________

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fusnished upon 
application.
Entered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 

nder Act o f  March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ON3 YFAT jY  MAIL (In Texas) ------- end of J 
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Now this usi'd to be a world in which people no more 
got nervous over na\al apparitions than does the average 
householder get panicky over the creaking of floorboards 
in the dead of night. But it is not that kind of world any 
longer.

And so this mysterious “ fleet” in Mindanao panicked 
American officialdom in the Far East and ruffled the 
nerves of American newspaper readers back home . . .  al
though if a similar report had been circulated ten years 
ago no one would have been in the least disturbed.

A great many of our scares have less foundation in 
fact. A guileless tourist exercises his pocket camera, and 
a spy scare is born; a South Sea trading schooner visits 
some forsaken atoll of water, and a brand-new naval air 
station takes shape before the eyes of strategists.

And s place 
fly, hurrying 
wicker turn it

musical talent, talent for tap 
dancing, singing, p i a n o  and 
guitar. The girls plan to attend 
Vassar unless Hollywood sweeps 
them o ff  their feet first.

Their ancestry is almost as in
teresting as the triplets them- LEtAMfi GO 

m V w ip e  -  
!  GOTTA 
s a v e s * :

By United Prana
PASA D E N A . Calif. —  T h e  

“ Brilliant Boyd Triplets" is the 
sobriquet bestowi J upon the three 
lfi-year-old daughters of Dr. 
Jorgv E. Boyd, statesman and dq> 
lomat of Panama, who are attend
ing the South Pasadena high 
school.

Besides the brilliancy that has 
attracted the attention of others, 
the girls themselves are enthusi
astic supporters o f the idea that 
girls have immense advantage in 
being born triplets.

A few of the accomplishments 
that have helped them earn the 
title o f the "brililant triplets” are 
the fact that all three speak lan
guages —  English, Spanish, and 
French fluently; have unusual

C H .U M H A .

UMPA.' .
HANG ON- can. sw 

ILL SAVE 
YOU'

The mother. Mrs. Elizabeth I 
Bolling Boyd, is a direct descend- j 
ant o f Princess Pocahontas. Her 
father, the ’ate Rolfe E. Bolling,, 
was a brother of Mrs. Woodrow  
Wilson.

On the father's side, the family 
is equally distinguished, being one 
o f  the first families o f Panama. 
In fact, it was a Senor Frederico 
Boyd who founded the Republic 
of Panama.

The father. Dr. Jorge K. Boyd, 
is associate judge o f the Panama 
Supreme Court and a veteran of 
the diplomatic service.

The girls are brunettes, and 
identical in bearing, height and 
weight. Even the parents have dif-

AU of which simply means that wo have got the jit
ters; which, in turn, is a symptom of the bad state of 
health that the world has got itself into Fyi the grim and
ut^oniable fact is that wo do live in the kind of world 
wHerein malevolent gestures are to bo expected 

—Perhaps we could understand why economic recovery 
is *o long-delayed if we look at it in the light of that fact. 
Bffiness builds on a base of confidence, and confidence 
L« the one commodity of which the world is regrettably 
short these days.

As long ns we live under the shadows of an approach
ing cataclysm, take The approach of that cataclysm for 
granted, and do nothing to avert it beyond getting ready 
d«* do our share of the punching when the time comes—  
well, can we be surprised if prosperity fails to return’

4  Wl*wii)| her i 
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■« of hatred and 
tohind the thick gl.

<a» Cleveland police s* 
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be he's a medical studi 
itfR-medicated murder

**How shout it, Joe. do you 
find that Camels art different 
L irom other cigarettes?*

**■ Authorities want 
Dfownsv ille, Te\a*. 
of dollars on aimless 
haAe a flight of fancy

of a woman in 
spent thousands 
i, can t a person THEIR SI

Jk Philadelphia man who «k< 
:jL.;t phon- booth and had to 
Ttiere’s one good way of cuttir 
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(I iron

side at left, heats 
(llo ft is a luckv 
and picked Schl.-i.:

>ei 1* German hoi r

i This  C urio us  World
By William 
Ferguaon "Any all-cigarettes-are-alike talk doesn't jibe ssith my ex

perience. There's a big difference. I've smoked Camels steadily 
for }  years, and found that Camel is the cigarette that agrtn 
with me, in a lot o f ways. Good taste. Mildness. Easy on the 
throat. And Camels don't give me jumpy nerves. Like a lot 
o f other people I know, Td walk a mile for a Camel!'"

NORTf“When Camel sari 
‘costlier tobacal’ I , 
know it’s right,” | 
says Mr. Edward 
Estes, capable 
young planter, *h» j 
knows tobai co fro® 
the ground up bee**1 
“Take my last ««M 
Camel bought alltkl 
paid me the meat I"' 
The men who V** j 
what to sjncke-C***

__________
YHAt ABESCXJ 
WHV SHOULD 
JE DOWNWlTi
kfc INSTEAD r -

A  CUBIC R D O TO C
a l u m i n u m

W E I G H S
ONI Us/

/£>2. J-3S.,
W H E R E A S  

A  C U B I C  R D O T O P

< 3 0 1 - 0
WEIGHS
/,2.0 3

POU/S/&S.

BILL GRAHAM, seeing Joe DiMaggio pull out his package 
came straight to the point: "There's a difference, a big ditf 
too, will find in Camels a matchless blend of finer, more

7 f c W ( C l  Tbtrn
els because I k***" 
and pay more a! tk
the choice lota of k* 
paid the highest pF 
from anybedy. 
Camel uses ,in*r’ ^  
it’s not aurpnrtof 
leading cigaiett* **

JOE REEFS his hand in on mending nets. •n m i  nnuntie oi his picturesque water front 
restaurant, Jo. say,: "I e.t pretty much what I 
like all season long and smoke Camel, w„h my 
meals and afterwards, for digestion's sake ’

Hit family are fisher folk. DiMaggio is 
6 feet tall—weighs around 18} pounds. 
Hit nerves are h-e-a l-t-h-y!

M r . Harold
Craig, too, bases 
his preference 
for Camels ©n 
what he
about the kinds j 
of tobacco* thst 
go into the variooM 
the check- s o  I 
use more evpensl**1 
got the best of «  
holds true * 
know too. You M

Camels are a 
matchless blend 
of finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 

— Turkish and 
Domestic

America’s (treat fun-maker and personality brought to 
you by Camel cigarettes, every Monday night over 
Colum bia Network. Sec your local newspaper fur time.

MOTHER NATURE sometimes gives man forcefu1 »W*l'ons on 
>w to live. The White Pine forest of Oreylock Part r '  typical 
dure of the "Never Say Die” spirit. Some of the f**es had the 
ain trunk brtjkqa aornpletecv o*1- have a new branch
m  on the work of the lost member. .
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| eyes were two pin-points of cold 
steel, tind as he looked over and 
saw them standing there, he of- 

i feted no sign of recognition.
“ I wonder what it’s all about,” 

Dick mumbled curiously. “ That’s 
a Kingston policeman with him.” 

“And the other man must be 
| from New York," Joyce pointed 
out with unconscious clarity. “He’s 
the only one around wearing a 
dark business suit. But he hasn't 
been on the boat.”

They watched as the three men 
hurried toward the street and 
stepped into a waiting car; they 
noticed that the strangers pushed 
Mr. Gregory in before them, un- 

the same | ceremoniously.
Dick shrugged. “ Looks as if he 

got himself into a jam,” he de-«>n io(r ■  novelties that she could 
Ur. ; v up along Fifths avenue On 

<)( . '  ntire cruise, ihe had bought 
e'en.r, ng but the «et of dishes this 
Vu ** (ng. Aunt Marth would 

^-1 and fro Yen at the thought 
i rr*' Hding good mom for what

^  > iK w e'ahJy^ S B ce *«"m ebof lclumsv as*°rtmcnt of Jamaican i 
i M l  to offer at thi next "

“ Pei fei t!" he replied, and pro- 
ceeded to outline the highlights 
of the trip to Port Antonio.

Isobel’s lip curled with a new 
show of disdain. "We were going 
to Port Antonio,” she boasted, 
“ but everybody said there’s noth
ing to see out there since the 
termites ate the Titchtleld Hotel. 
We went to the golf club— it’s 
very exclusive, you know—but 
Hilary had friends. . . She 
smiled airily. “ He’s such an un
assuming person, don’t you think? 
But he comes from a splendid 
family. And he’s been in the 
banking business for years . . . 
knows every detail of it, inside 
and out. . . .”

At the moment Joyce felt a little 
sorry for her. It she was talking

cided without much concern., this way to stir up some show of 
“ He’d better talk himself Oui of jealousy on Dick's part, her tactics 
it quickly or he’ll miss the boot." were very crude and very obvious.

Then for the time being they Particularly since she had made 
forgot Mr. Gregory, us they strug- no previous pretense of affccLuu 
gled up the gangplank with their | for Mr. Gregory.

and

t t . with a 
: *My niece. 

in the Wes' lr
bought bead- , r ■, l |

! H
pods.

'.■sjWlBI'K 
native boys told 

the sale more . \ 
of a Jet-black gla ■ 

d far more expensive than 
c:_- iae shilling they cost Shi' 

it an enormous hm 
hat, which Auo' 

wear about the gard> n while 
lag June bugs oft 
o««s; she bought bright ha 
ler mending and marketing 
r heaven's sake,” Dick com- 
4b **wfaere are you going to 

JTthls7”
m .  find a place ” she rc- 

hurrying toward a 
* * V  f  die wicker furniture, from 

*  she added two small 
and a rocking  ch.

merchandise.
It was not until they were at 

dinner that evening, two hours 
after they had left Kingston, that 
they thought of him again. Then 

“ j it was to wonder why he was not 
at dinner.

I S O B E L  smiled mysteriously. 
1 "He's probably worn out from 
our day ashore," she said proudly. 
“We had the most marvelous time! 
Just before we came on board we 
stopped at the Myrtle Bank for 
cocktails, and someone suggested 
an Iron Heel to Hilary. . .

So it’s Hilary, Joyce thought. 
I knew Isobel and he would be 
congenial

TJRESENTLY the doctor joint'd 
them, apologizing for lieing so 

very late. "Had to check up some 
details for the captain, you know, 
in this Gregory affair."

“ Is he ill?” Isobel demanded, 
pretending a tremendous concern.

Dr. Gray frowned. “ He was ar
rested in Kingston,”  he said quiet
ly.

"Arrested?” Isobel e c h o e d ,  
thunderstruck. “ What for?"

"Embezzlement, itan off with 
some bank funds, back in New 
Jersey." He spoke shortly, re
luctant to discuss the man who 
had been a guest at his table for 
so many days. “ Let’s forget it.

n f  hDUNKV UUTCTiSH
M:4 4 faff ( <>rPMp«tH4rg|

TYf ASHINGTON —Congress has ■ Hard-headed, able, efficient and
given evidence that it trusts conservative operation has popu- 

RFC Chairman Jesse Jones, the |anzMj the chairman One group 
lender, more than President . . ..
Roosevelt, the .fender, criticizing the new loan b.U com-

Thia Is especially Interesting plain* that turning all that money 
when you consider Jesse's well- over te Jesse won't do any good 
un.ow." p/_e‘Jden? al,an,bj t? ? ?  7 h_? because he will be so tight-flsi-

with it.big white-haired Texan has just 
been handed $1.500,000,000 which 
he can lend anyone in any amount 
for any length of time. All the

RFC has operated mottl) it i» 
cret, usually concealing u

important'previoiis statutory'safe- n8meV  of ,‘U borr« WM*  * “ 
guards on RFC loan, are off Only am?unU *nd c>™um.Une«» am. ,  ?. «___ _______ c o , _____ such considerations as whether Itssix votes from among 531 mem-
oer. of Congress were cast against "
thi. remarkable grant of financial llmitedf to lndultL l  and commtl.‘

7 h e r RFC loan bi.L once Ulked
of as a measure to help small €nterBriie ••
business although that phase had Previoug hmju 0, nvt yeart on
practically been forgotten by the ,he ,jfe of ,  loan >rid of ,500 ,
time it passeo—whizzed through ,000

I —
^eofa_i«aaYM»*»»vie* sc

to any industrial borrower hav<both houses with remarkable speed wlped out M havf, provi.
at a time when Mr Roosevelt was sion,  tha, loanl ^  mk<ie 
fixing to ask for about *2.000.000.- where employment would thereby 
000 WPA money and $1,500,000,- ^e maintained or increased Past 
000 public works money in a new requirements for adequate secur- 
pump-priming spending-lending dy are abandoned and loans can 
program. Mr Roosevelt will have now ^  made when RKC ,ee|s 
much more trouble getting his “ reasonably" assured of repay- 
money than Mr Jones had. And 
there will be strings tied to it.

ment. Also, RFC may now buy 
stock in companies. Mr Jones

The RFC is Jones, and Jones is might, if he so desired, invest tens 
the RFC. There are four other 0f rnillions in the business of a
members of RFC’s board of direc- friend That shows how much

“Of course he hadn't the slight- shall we? It’s a very unfortunate 
est idea what it was.” Isobel ran affair. Very.”

4”  ah* said with .it ( cr

on, brightly. "But he's such a 
good sport! He had two of them. 
I wonder what effect they’re hav
ing."

She laughed in gay abandon
ment

Something's wrong with me, 
Joyce told herself. If Mr. Greg
ory is a good sport, then I don't 
know my onions. I wonder if they

______________ wen  rur.r'.ing him to a hospital.
Of walking through the The Iron Heels might have kicked 

Central Station loaded back.
Mrs. Porter shook her head re

provingly. “1 think it’* very fool
ish. Isobel. to try Uie.se strange 
drinks. . . .”

She lacked her usual spirit this 
evening; it was plain that she did 
not approve Isobel’s plan of bury
ing her romance with Dick in a 
quick new affair with Mr. Greg-

"I think I’ve got n 
aay it’s enough If

with thi*—"
4 , look!" She laid a detain

er m,
H i  the tin •.

I  ' f f h  coming down tin- wharf 
» them.

___,-liJ?. It!* I Gregory” he c\-
d, following her due, r e 

different Mr ( h - c i '  
A fearf

In amazement, they turned their 
attention to the food on their 
plates, eacl/ one too thoroughly 
shocked to make any attempt at 
light conversation. Mr. Gregory 

j arrested! Joyce remembered her 
i vague mistrust of the man: she 
recalled his peculiar outburst on 
the beach at La Playa. “ I only live, 

i once. Why shouldn’t I have the 
same as anyone else?” So he had 
stolen, to get it.

Mrs. Porter looked at her 
daughter, and her glance dripped 
contempt. You would make a fool 
of yourself, it said plainly; you 
would come back here tonight and 
boast of his banking ingenuity.

Yet-of them all, Isobel was the 
first to regain her composure.
Well, it certainly goes to show,

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

Aged Bible Student 
Discontinues Writings

R E SU L T S Y E S T E R D A Y

T exas League

Fort Worth 0-5, Oklahoma City 
0 0.

J Dallas 3-2. Tulsa 8-3.
Houston 5-1, Beaumont 3-1. (Sec
ond game called end seventh, 
darkness).

Shrevc|x>rt at San Antonio, 
postponed, wet grounds.

American League

by United Prvee
AMARILLO —  Twenty - five 

years after he wrote his first 
newspaper Sunday school lesson, 
Dr. J. K. Nunn. HO. former puh- 
lisher o f the Amarillo News, has 
discontinued the feature.

Dr. Nunn, who has been resting 
in Colorado Springs, is noted 
throughout Texas as a Bible stu
dent and teacher. His Sunday 
school lesson was printed week
ly in 16 newspapers. Dr. Nunn 
has been a Sunday school teach
er for 65 years and his philan
thropies have extended to many 
Baptist church endeavors.

Aged Pastor With 
Varied Experience 

To Enter Politics

tors and Jones always lets them Congress trusts him 
know about it when he has made Thoxe who fear RFC won t 

Jan RFC decision. Recently there |end money wh«.rt. th<.y ,h,nk 
were a couple of vacancies and a )t‘« needed are sUll plugging for 
plot was afoot to get at least one the plan o( SEC Chairman Wil- 
independent minded director ap- liam q  Dougla* for a system of 
pointed. But Jesse nipped that regional industrial banks. These 
ore with a quick trip to Capitol banks would invest and assist pn- 
Hill which lesulted in an amend- vate houses in underwriting But 
ment cutting the number of di- government capital and private 
rectors from seven to five, lesv- capital would share the risk

By United Presx

ARLINGTON— The Rev. ltas- 
com J. H. Thomas, 86, has had 

| some varied experience during a 
career as farmer and Methodist 
circuit rider, and now he is going 
to enter politics.

He has been chosen to introduce 
Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw when the latter formally 
opens his campaign 'or  governor 
o f Texas at a rally here on Satur
day. April 23.

As he prepared his political

. r.u vacancies 1—,

speech. Thomas .recalled some o f ,  
the amusing experiences he had 
as a preacher. One of the best, he 
said, occurred in a saloon in Big 
Spring in the winter of 1883. | 
Thomas was trying to find a pla< e 
to sleep, all the hotels were full, j 

j and finally he started*niaking th- 
rounds of the saloons in an effort j 
to locate a bed.

‘ ‘ I was tired out and was tu J 
| preach the next morning.’ ’ he said, j 
“ In one saloon a bartender in a

hat with a rattlesnake band look
ed at my long-tailed coat and strip
ed breeches.

“  ‘You’re a gambler, ain’t you?’
he asked.
“ Well, sir, that fellow nearly took 
a drink of his own whiskey when 
1 reji'icd, ‘No, sir, I’m the new 
Methodist preacher.’

“ It helped the next day’s at
tendance, • though. Everybody 
wanted to see what kind o f look
ing fellow I was.’ ’

New York 4, Washington 
Philadelphia 10, Button 4 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 4. 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.

ory. Or perhaps she was uot she offered philosophically, “you
wfan ' in tell. I’m tfad he had

his mouth a thin, hor- to Dick now . and asked him with those two Iron Heels. He'll have 
of hatred and despera-; forced brightness: “ Did you 'h ave ' a longtime to cool off.” 

ttt# thick gla n enjoyable day, Richard?” (To Be Continued!

N ational League

w Jeffcr^.nn Nickel Is Lucky Coin for Sculptor

Boston 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1. 
New York 1, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 0.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League t  f

I .
M

*<

V

<1
A

.S C j

a

TEAM W L Pet.
Beaumont . . . . 9 2 .818
Tulsa .................. . . 9 3 .750
Houston ........... 4 .600
Oklahoma City . . . 7 5 .583
Sun Antonio . . . . .  .5 5 .500
Dallas ................ . . 6 7 .462
Fort Worth . . . . 3 10 .237
Shreveport......... . . 1 10 .091

Pin the Tail
On the Donkey”

A m erican  League

W

o

silo

new nickel vc>•I left, bears n
_ ____ jng
portrait of Thomas Jefferson while the reverse side shows his home at

baCCO and mcked Srtilar s h t< w in
Set is G*rman-born bur came here 'n

*  tgip 'tuckv'coin for sculptor Kelts Schlm>. of Chicago Art ludues (lipped 390 plasier
-■ An American citizen the 46-vear-old win-

TEAM
Cleveland................ 5
Washington ...........  4
Boston ....................  4
Chicago .................. 3
St. I^iuis ................ 3
New Yolk .............. 3
I h iladdph ia...........  I
Detroit ....................  1

tie 511)00 arize
hoes 0 se1929 'there nre more importunities here'

NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
'ABB.VOU 

' WHY SHOUT ( I 
DOWM WITH

WSTfcAD

BLACK L U K E  L E F T  
TH A T  E N V E L O P EFoe you/

A N D ...

43^

T H E  PAPE(2. IN S ID E  W A S  O F A  
HEAVY, A B S O R B E N T  T Y f E . .  IN T H E  
H O SPITAL LABORATORY WE FOUND 

T H A T  IT  HAD B E E N  S A TU R A TE D  
W ITH 'TV P E  3 " G E R M  C U L T U R E S - 
T H E  M O S T V IR U L E N  T FORM AND 
T H E  S A M E  TY P E  

T H E  S H E R IF F
H A S /  -------->  sJ . w

N ational L eague

TEAM W L ret.
Pittsburgh ...............  6 0 l.Otil)
New York .............  5
Chicago ..................  4
Boat on ....................  3
Brooklyn ................ 2
Philadelphia .........  1
Cincinnati .............  1
off. Louis ................ 1

GAMES TODAY

Texas League

Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Houston.

r
American J-aague

Cleveland at Detroit. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.

V i.

ACTLY/ SOME BODY 
W A N TS  YOU OUT

____  T H E  WAY H A S  EN-
fc ’tlST E D  THE AID OF 

&LACK LUKE.'

C O M E  O N .' W E ’RE 
G O IN G  D O W N  TO  T H E  
J A IL  A N D  M A K E  TH AT . 

BABY XALKH

National L eague

I
w-

m y e a -^N
VOUR

SUPPER.'

II

New A’ ork at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Chicago.

Legal Records
>

A

coex, itit 8y wo  M.vicr iwc r, m c. c u s r .-  ore

M arriage L icen .ea
Key C. (ilasson and Miss Au

drey Pence -Gorman, general de
livery.

Willie D. Martin and Miss Eva 
May Coates -Cross Pieins.

New Cara Registered
1938 Ford Coupe, Humble Pipe 

Line Co., Cisco— Nance Motor
Co., Cisco.

1938 Chevrolet pickup— Mag-

When you were young, you played that time
less game. Blind-folded, you weaved your way to 
the painted donkey on the wall, and tried to pin 
his tail in approximately the right position. You 
hit his nose, his ear, his leg-or you missed com
pletely, and your blind stab landed on the empty 
wall.

Do you still “pin the t?.il on the donkey” when 
you go shopping? Do you make your purchases 
“bindfolded,” leaving your choice to chance? 
That is JiteraPy the “unenlightened” method. It 
wastes your time, y err  energy, your patience—  
and your r.'oney. .

Don’t buy haphazardy. Know beforehand 
what to buy, and where to buy it, and how much 
to pay for it. Read the newspaper advertise
ments! Scan the shopping columns; compare 
prices, compare values—decide upon vour bar
gain. Then go directly to the store which adver
tises it; make your purchase— and be content!

_  __ _ _  _ nolia Pet. Co., Olden; Desdemona
'HISPAPERW/LL BRING QUICK. RESULTS! Motor Co.

No more hit-and-miss buying when you fol
low the advertisements. They lift the blindfold; 
they make it easier to find the best values.
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Mexico Finding Adjusting Its National 
Economic Program After Seizure 

Of Oil Properties Is a Huge Task
T William H. Lander 

United Preaa S t a f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t
MEXICO, D F —Mexico war 

fini.iiig today that the adjustment 
o f  it* national economy to the new 
condition resulting from the ex- 
propntion o f  foreign owpied 
petroleum properties is a hercu
lean task.

Public employes, the press, or
ganised labor, student* and even 
the Catholic church have been en
rolled in the movement to make 
the government-labor operation of 
the oil industry a success.

The nation is being mobilizeo 
to make good the solemn promises 
o f President I-azaro Cardenas to 
pay for the expropriated prop
erties in accordance with Mexican 
law.

Abroad, the confiscation of the 
industry overnight was in the 
nature of a complete surprise. 
However, no nation has contend
ed the government considered to 
be of public utility.

What was a surprise to Mexico, 
however, was the statement by 
Secretary o f State Cordell Hull 
that the United States expects 
that fair and just compensation 
will be made not only for the  ̂  ̂
petroleum properties, but for oth- 
er American properties which 
have been seised in the past few 
years.

Value o f the foreign oil prop
erties (American, British and 
Dutch) amount to something be
tween *200,000.000 and *450.-

seiaed by Mexico without com
pensation are worth another *80.- 
000.000.

It is understood on good au
thority that the position o f the 
United States on this point is 
firm. At the same time, the 
United States has the sincere de
sire to see to it that no unneces
sary difficulties are thrown in the 
path of General Cardenas in his 
endeavor to fulfill obligations.

Relations between the United 
States and Mexico during the five 
years since Ambassador Josephus 
Daniels arrived here have been 
better than at any recent period 
in the history- o f the two coun
tries. and official- o f the two 
neighboring nations are anxious 

, that nothing happen to change 
i this situation.

Thus, the recent interchange of 
I verbal bouquets between Presi
dents Roosevelt and Cardenas was 
a demonstration that there are 
no hard feelings between the two 
nations. It shows to the people of 
Mexico that the United States be
lieves Cardenas is "All right"—  
which is to the hrewd Mexican 
the same as saying that Uncle Sam 
does not want a change in the 

down here.
This is o f great importance in

ternally in Mexico. At the same 
time, however, officials of the 
United States have let it be known 
that they expect Mexico to fulfill 
its “ past and present”  obligations 
to American citizens wh"-- pro|

Eastland Donors Department Store . . . . . . .
And Amounts Less \ Sales In Texas Are ■

For Scout Workers Better Than Nation
Eastland's donations to the Boy 

Scouts for work this year will he 
less than in 1937, it appeared 
Saturday.

Grady Pipkin, Eastland district 
chairman and vice president of 
thc> Comanche Trail council, sain 

I that “ It looks doubtful if 
i much will be raised as la.-t year.
| Last year Eastland citixeas op-j 
K-ned their purses and gave $T>00, 1̂ 

J  the goal this year also.
Pipkin stated that a report o f , 

donations would be available 
j T ueaday.

AUSTIN'-—Texas continues 
make a far better showing in re
tail sales than the nation as aj *Wn RureuU of thanwhole, according to th. »ur..i.....  .......
Business Research of th 
wity of Texas Apgr. gat 
measured in dollar 
of a representative group 

partment stores, dry goods and ap
parel stores, men's and W0«en 
specialty stores were only sligM.v 
below those of the corresponding 
month last year, and exceeded 
those of February by almost 
normal seasonal amount, 
port said.

Reports from 10fi retai 
lishments showed total

■-ales during March o f only 2.4
' ,„.r cent below those o f  the like
I month last > < »r. » hU» thc ln’  

cr February waa 21.6 
The fact that Faster 

March last year whereas
ihi, year it came in April lends 
further optimism to the current
showing. . . .  i *

to Cities in which March sales and 
sale- during the first three months 
made more favorable comparisona 

th, state average with 
r,,ircs|<onding periods last year 
weli I ubbuck, Dallas and Austin.

the re-

Henry Fonda and Bette Davis, ro-.-t«r» o f  ’ -Jezebel" in the romantic 
story of the girl who was “ meanest when she was lovin’ most” which 

shows at the Lyric theatre here today.

000,000, and some people estimate #rtjeg haye ^  u k „n away from 
that the foreign lands recently th m

Since Mexico has been kept :r.
! a sort o f patriotic excitement 
sin-e March 18. when General 

I Cardenas dramatically took over 
_ _ _  the foreign oil companies in pun-

The Eastland Telegram Is an- ishment f,,r their “ rebellion"
thorlsed to publish the following against a d . , -ion of th. Federal 

-  - - * - .: - . , irt if Mexico
natural that millions of Mexicans 
have seen only one side of the 
situation.

Among the Latin-American na
tions, Mexico is one which nor
mally enjoys about as much free
dom of the press as the freest o f 
rest. But in the present situation 
the newspaper shave been called 

| upon by both the government and 
I the powerful CTM (Confedera
tion de Trabajadores de Mexicoi 

! to give all their support to the 
I nationalisation program. Under 
such circumstances it is only nat
ural that the entire press— both 
rightist and leftist— is unanimous 
in its eulogies of the governmen
tal program.

Some people both here and 
abroad have cited this new-paper 
support o f Cardenas’ action as 
proof that some of the dispatches 
which foreign correspondents have 
transmitted abroad have been in
accurate or unreliable. Their argu
ments probably were advanced in 
good faith; the only trouble was 
that they were not aware that the 
situation of the Mexican pre. s 
“ pre-March 18”  was different 
from its position today.

Organized labor encouraged 
Cardenas to effect the expropria
tion. and naturally is supporting 
the president with all its vigor. 
The monster labor parade held in

Political
Announcements

lamruncementa of candidate* for 
public office*, subject to the ac
tion o f  the Democratic primaries:

Fee Reprw atetive. 106th Dial!
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Croaaley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Per Flotorlal Rrprraeatatieei 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (U p l Rosa 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellera 
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Fnr Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(R eflection ).

Lumber Statistics 
Are More Favorable

AUSTIN’ . Lumber statistics 
during Maich were slightly more 
favorable than during the pro 
ceding month but were well below 
those o f the like month last year, 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research has an
nounced.

Reports from the Southern 
Pine Association show average 
weekly production per unit, 278,- 
053 board feet, a decline o f 14.3 
per cent from the year before, but 
nn increase o f  4.5 per cent over 
the preceding month; average 
weekly shipments per unit, 281.- 
770 board feet, a decrease o f 8.8 
per cent from March last year 
but a gain o f 2.7 per cent over 
February; average unfilled orders 
as o f  March 31, 576,563 board 
feet, a decline o f  30.9 per cent 
from the corresponding date last 
year and 11.8 per cent under 
those at the end o f the preceding 
month.

Local-Eastland-Social
Not C om plim entary:

Th** Spring Flower

^ k S f t U H I F I E I
By a College Man

.AS I TIMES T(

PRIDE OF THE SOUTH THAT LOVQl 
SHAME OF THE MAN SHE L O l ]

— and She was Meanest

pring K lower luncheon, 
held at the Mcthodi.-t church <lur-!nun- 
ing the recent session o f the ^ r- 
Sixth District, T. F. W . C., was 
not a complimentary affair, as 
stated in the Telegram of Friday.
The charge was seventy-five 
cents per plate.

Also the table decorations and 
individual corsages were furnish
ed by a committee o f Eastland 
club women, headed by Mrs. Vera 
McLeroy.

The group o f  attractive high 
school girls who served tables 
were members o f the Rip and Sip 
club, and were under the direc
tion of their sponsor, Mrs. Bob 
Vaught.

SAN’  ANTONIO.—The 
o f a college education, Dr. Rufus 
C. Harris, president of T u la n e  
University, said, is to “ fit men for 
the world ; not to fit the world for

Women— Addres- und mail 
| tising material for i-, at 

W. -upply <•», rjth .■ Go. 
of pay. No -oiling. No • M>( 

purpose I nec{.sliarj. Men H. di *• 
Box 523. Milwaukee. Wise

Eastland Personal

Far Coaaty Jadga:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Coaaty Clark:
R. V. (Ripi Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Aaaeaaor-Collect ert k
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

Far Caaaty Seperiataadeatt
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 yeart^

Far Caaaty Tr
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrge Foster.

Fer Caaalulonar. Precinct It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Jeatice of Peace, Precinct 1:
B. E. Wood (Re-election).

Klvir»<z i.Ncniitor

For Conttabla, Pr
Ben Pryor.

No. 1:

Far Complete Market* and 
Fiaaacial New*

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied apaa by buai&ea* man 
aa4 laveater* everywhere. Seed 
fer free aampla copy.
44 Breed St. Now York

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD. Mgr.
• Storage Bad Tira Service 

Veat Mein Phene 42

For C6mPL£TE Market* 
and Fiaiancia! Newa 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied open by baaiaea* mrn 
and iavoatera everywhere Seed 
fer free aemple copy.
14 Breed St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

F lectrk. Service Co.

Mexico City on March 23 
excellent demonstration of la -1 
bor’s mass strength.

Organized labor encouraged 
Cardenas to effect the expropria
tion, and naturally is supporting 
the president with ull its vigor. 
The monster labor parade held in 
Mexico City, on March 23 was ar. 
excellent demonstration o f labor’s 
mass strength.

About 125,900 people had been 
expected to parade, whereas in 
reality more than 200,000 (in
cluding government employes) 
participated. Thousands went and 
paraded spontaneously, but there 
is no denying that other thousands 
went because o f fear o f  criticism, 
or of being either fine*! or fired 
for not going.

The University o f Mexico found 
itself ,n a delimma over the ex- 
p opriution question. It ,3 gener
ally regarded as being Catholic, 
reactionary, and anti-socialist. 
When it began developing teams 
playing American football, it was 
the foriegn oil companies that 
paid the coaches' salaries.

The university, however, lives 
in fear of being taken over by the 
government, and it depends upon 
the government for a yearly ap
propriation. So, then it became ap
parent that the patriotic thing to 
do was to support Cardenas in the 
expropriaion o f  the oil companies, 
the university lost no time in do
ing so.

Not far behind was the Catholic 
church itself, which is indebted 
to Cardenas for a much less harsh 
religious policy than prevailed in 
the days o f  previous presidents.

Myra Ann, an eight-pound 
daughter, was recently born ''‘ to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sipe o f San
Angelo in the Gorman hospital.

_______I Mrs. Sipe is the former Christine
INarry, daughter o f  Mr. and Mis. 

was an|j p  Narry of 1202 West street 
in Eastland. The mother and 
daughter were reported doing 
nicely.

Miss Mary Nell Weaver of Dal
las is visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tilman Stubblefield.

Earnest Hittson o f Cisco was an 
Eastland business visitor Monday.

Harris and other members 
o f  the Tulane faculty visited San 
Antonio en route to New Orleans 
from Dallas, where they attended 
a meeting o f the Southern Asso
ciation o f Colleges and Universi
ties.

A problem in university train
ing today, Dr. Harris said, is to 
strive for quality in education 
through limiting enrollment.

“ Today we have a conflict be
tween two kinds of governm ent- 
dictatorship and democracy,” he 
said. "The great trouble with de
mocracy is disorder and lock of 
discipline among its citizens.

“ The job o f colleges and univer
sities is to prepare the people to 
meet issues without moral, ethical 
or emotional upsets. In other 
words, to help them conduct their 
affairs rationally.”

K )R  SALE OR TRADE ! <> >
chicks. Reduced prices on bah /1 
thicks. Wo make our last “ 
the season May 2nd. Get y o u  
chick.- now. Frasier Hatchery.
Ranger. __

day- will line 
urine Fotd 

iplete job

SPECIAL For ten 
brakes on all F6rd car 
lining for $5.25. ( o 
Harrell Garage.
SPECIAL SALE of start' 1 chirk- 
this week. FRASIER HATCH 
ERY, Ranger. ___________ _____

PIANO TUNING: Will h- 
Eastland for a feu* days or..-,, 
leave your order at Han**r Mu ■' 
Co., Phone 335. Referenn s--D . 
FRANKLIN._____________________
WE CUSTOM HAT1 II all k nd- 
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chick* 
Bloodtcsted. Se«. d. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Rar.g.r.

Blum is charged with aping the 
New Deal. Economic matters 
seem to have him up a tree.

Harrell’s Garage W ill 
Feature Brake Lining

Spreading out and doing big
ger and netter jobs is the slogan 
of Harrell's Garage, on E. White 
street, next door to Hanna's ac
cording to Mr. Harrell.

Special low prices lor brake 
lining on Fords, using Ford lin
ings are in force this week, and by 
buying materials in large quanti
ties we are able to make lower 
prices, Harrell states.

Harrell’s Garage features com
plete garage service backed by 
many years o f experience on all 
mckes o f automobiles.

The gunmen in Tulsa, Okla., 
who gave their victim a receipt j| 
after robbing him certainly prov
ed there's still honor among 
thieves.

CALM YOUR NERVES!
Oklahoma City —  

Mr<*. Ruth Williams, 
317 N. D <uglaa St., 
Bays : " I  wra% nervous, 
tired anti upset, and 
had headaches and 
I 'a ck a t he associated 
with functional dis
turbance*. After tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

. appetite improved, my 
strength returned, and i was relieved of the 
functional disturbances." Get it, in liquid or
tablets, at your drug store today.

\ 3 -

—  1

A fast-moving aerial staircase 
was formed by these Curtiss 
SBC-3 plans* of the Navy as 
they flew in a unique "step” for
mation during recent maneuver*. 
Generally based on aircraft car
riers, they are combination 
scouting and bombing planes. (

LOOK!
SPECIAL

BRAKE LINING FOR FORDS!
COMPLETE C t C  O C  
J O B ..................

For ten days will line brakes on all Ford car* 
using Ford lining for $5.25. Complete Job.

OTHERS IN PROPORTION.

Harrell Garage
EAST WHITE ST. EASTLANI

JIM WENT 
TO THE CELLERI

Last night Jim, our next-door neighbor, went 
to the cellar and looked over his last year’s porch 
furniture. His appraising eye saw all the 
scratches and wear given the chairs last year by 
his three growing boys.

Jim decided that he needed some paint and a 
new brush; and planned to take that furniture 
out in the back yard next Saturday afternoon 
for the annual cleaning-up process.

Curious, but men all over the country are now
bunking ° f  paint, and seeds, and outdoor games.

nd—a new hat, a new suit and som e new 
shirts.

And maybe the women don’t feel the urge to j 
buy new things! I

w i t h ^ T u *  shou'dn’' ‘ hey? Why be  content
M en u  nth mgS Yc16"  t*lere ■* money for  new?
s o r t a ^ n  ! h  a r ! i  ° f f e r m g  t h e  l a t e 8 t  o f  aU
C o tnih hC advertl8emen‘ s in this newspaper.
S v  uJ T .K 8 y0sU W° uld ,0 old friends. Y iu S »  

y upon their descriptions of every article.
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